
Associated Press in Trouble.

New York, December 9. The New
York Sun, which was formerly at the
head of the United Preea, has brought
suit for damages against the Associated
Press. It is alleged that 'this associ-
ation Is a combination of newspapers of
unlawful character which Is conspiring
to deprive the Sun of the right to sell
Ita rnewa in the open market. An in--

Junction la asked. The Sun haa also
brought suit for damages growing out
of the Associated Press compelling
newspapers to quit using the Sun news
service. The damages asked amount to
1225,900. '

Where Are Eepublicana At?
The Kansas Standard (Mound City)

sizes up the Republican party as follows:
"With the roaring of D. R. Anthony and
Major Hudson in Kansas, the thunder-lug- s

of Chauncey I. Filley in Missouri,
the revolt against Boss Money-Bag- a

Hanna in Ohio, and the dethronement of

Bow Piatt in New York, the insurrection
In Cuba dwindles into insignificance.
The republican machine Is sadly In need
of repairs. Once It had some principles
as a nucleus to hold the party together,
but now the "places" are all they are
fightlug for, and they are fighting like
a herd of hungry hogs over an Insuff-
icient amount of swill, and some more
fortunate than the rest, who have the.ir
.snouts In the trough, are likely to be
ham-B- f rung by some particularly vicious

' ones who have been crowded away. No
ones who have been crowded away. No,

it's not principle they are fighting for;
It's slop."

THIS WEEK'S MARKETS.

Kansas City Live Stock.

Kansas City, December 13.

CATTLTC Receipts, 5,00. Market HtrotiK
to 10c higher, active. Texas Hteera, .Wv
3.60; TexttH cowa, I2.40&2.85; native Hteerw.
JX5055.25; mitlve row and helferH, ll.UMp
4 Btorkers anil feeders, 2.7i(?i4.50; bullH,

'' J2. 2.13.60.
HOGS Receipts, 8.000. Market Htronjrer.

Hulk of italen, .VlWaXM heavier $.1.20W

3.82: packers, J3.22M.Cfi3.35: mixed, IX'MtO

3.35; llKhtR. 3.20c'3.30; yorkerB, $3.25c'3.30;
plffs, $:J(ff3.20.

SH1CEP Receipts. 7,000. Market firm.
Lambs. I3WS.40; muttons, $2.754.50.

REPRF.SKNTATIVE BALES.
, No. Wt. Fr,

18 Texus steers 1233 13.00

24 Texas cows M
18 native steers 13X2 5.2u

2' natlvo cows and heifers 930 4.00

32 storkers and feeders 501 4.50

n bulls Ml 3.55

Kansas City Produce Market.

Kansas City. December 13.

WHEAT Somewhat lower, quiet. No.
1 hard, 8484; No. 2. 81VS3Mj!c; No. 3.

7f81o; No. 4, 7.VWi77o: No. 1 red. 94c; No.
2. 93c: No. 3. SXCu'.tOe: No. 4, 8T.8So; No. 2

sprlnir, 84c; No. 3. 7Sffso

CORN Active, steady. No. 2 mixed, 22'j

(5,OATHyilc lower. No. 2 white, 22Cd

RYE No. 2, WiUc.
HAY Quiet, receipts heavier. Choice

timothy. $N.r0((X.75; choice prairie, $7.25'tt

7.50.
BUTTER Steady. Creamery, ITffititc;

dairy. 13frl!ic.
" KOOS Stronp undertone. Fresh,. Lc;

stoniKC, 1Ui13c.

FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER TIME
And many "miles shorter distance, In ad-

dition to a dally service of Pullman
palace and tourist sleepers and free
chair cars to Los Angeles are a few of
the advantages offered only by the Santa

- Fe Route.

A a'emn In itch county to sailWANTED special varieties ot apple trees
and et'ewberry plants. We are originators ot
the earliest known varieties, wapes paid each
week In cah. Address The Wextern Nurarrv
Co., Lawrence National Bank Bldg., Lawrence,
Kans.

(First published December 13, 1S97.)

Bond Redemption Notice.

Reno County, Kansas.
To the holders of bonds Issued to the Chi-

cago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway Com-
pany, In numbers and amounts as speci-
fied below:
Pursuant to the laws of the State of

Ttans&d and an order of the Board of
rounty Commissioners .of Reno county,
Kansas, I, W. E. Burns, County Treas-nra- r

nf anlil cmintv herehv irlva nntlrn
that the following described bonds, with
accrued Interest thereon, Issued by Reno
county, Kansas, to the Chicago, Kansas
& Nebraska Railway Company: Numbers
one to seventy, Inclusive, and numbers one
hundred and seventy-on- e to one hundred
and. seventy-fiv- e, Inclusive, bearing date

- August fifteenth (la), 1897, ana or the de-
nomination of one thousand dollars each
I mariner interest at the rate of six per cent
ner annum. Davable will
be paid on the fifteenth (15) day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 189S, at the Kansas State
Khcal Agency, in New lork City, New
York.

And further notice Is given, thut from
the eighteenth (18) day of February, A.
D. 1898. said above described bonds will
coaso to bear Interest.

fSeal.l W. E. BURNS.
County Treasurer of Reno County, Kansas.

Attest: w. s. YISAUEK.
County Clerk, Reno County, Kansas.

THE ADVOCATE AND NEWS.

Supreme Court Syllabi.

(Continued from page 9.)

possession of such lands at the time the
treaty took effect under void deeds from
Mi Incompetent Indian and continued to
hold such possesion without Interruption,
openly, adversely, and under claim of title
until 1X91: Held.that the statute of

Is a complete bar to an action
brought by the heirs of the Incompetent
Indian to recover the land.

All the Justices concurring.
A true copy.
Attest: J NO. MARTIN,
Seal. Clerk Supremo Court.

. No. 10303.

Nannie D. Masterman
vs.

R. F. Masterman.

Error from Montgomery County.

Syllabus.

REVERSED.

By the Court. All.-ik- , J.

1. A Judgment to constitute a bar to a
subsequent action must be rendered by
a court having Jurisdiction both of the
subject matter and the parties. Where the
plaintiff brought suit in another State to
obtain a divorce and the court there found
that he was not a resident In good faith
in that State, hut further found and ad-

judged on the testimony adduced that he
had no cause of action, and that the aver-
ments of his complaint were not true:
Held, that the Judgment of the court on
the merits of the case was rendered with-
out jurisdiction, and Is not a bar to a

action In this State, of which he
was a resident, for the same cause as that
set up In the former case.

2. In order to support a charge of ex-

treme cruelty In an action for divorce,
where words alone are relied on as con-

stituting the cruelty inflicted, It must ap-

pear that the words were uttered without
Justifiable cause, and for the purpose of
Inflicting pain. When they are uttered
merely as a complaint against the apparent
misconduct of the other, or as the result
of natural feelings excited by his miscon-
duct, they are insufficient to constitute
cruelty within the meaning of the section
ot the statute authorizing a divorce for
that cause.

All the Justices concurring.
A true copy.
Attest: JNO. MARTIN.
(Seal. Clerk Supreme Court.

. No. 9977.

Mary E. Teats
vs.

The Bank of Ilerlngton.

Error from Dickinson County.

AFFIRMED.

Syllabus. By the Court. Allen, J.

1. Tho defendant, against whom a judg
ment had been rendered and an execu
tion Issued and returned, was ordered by
the Judge of the District court to appear
nnd answer concerning her property. At
the time fixed she appeared by attorney,
and the matter was, by consent, contin
ued from t me to time. Before submit
ting to any examination she left the county
or her residence anil went to rnomas
county. Thereupon an order for her ar-

rest was Issued bv the District Judge.
She was arrested by the Sheriff of Thomas
eountv and brought uncle to uieKinson
county, where the proceeding was pend-
ing. On the hearing she wns discharged
from arrest. By consent the examina-
tion with reference to her property was
again continued from time to time, and
afterward, on a hearing, an onter was
made appointing a receiver, and directing
the application of certain property to the
payment of the judgment: Held, mat
whether the arrest was legal or not, it
did not deprive the court of the jurisdic
tion before acquired to examine the de
fendant with reference to her property,
and make an order for its application
to the payment of the judgment.

2. A Sheriff appointed receiver of the
Dionertv of a judgment debtor has tho
same authority that any other person so
nppolnted would have, and difficulties ne
is likely to encounter In gaining posses-
sion of the debtor's property furnish no
grounds for reversal of the order of

3. Errors In the taxation of costs must
be brought, to the attention of the trial
court by motion to x before they can
bo reviewed on proceedings in error.

All the Justices concurring.
A true copy.
Attest: JNO. MARTIN,
lSeal. Clerk Supreme Court.

In the Supreme court of the State of
Kansas.

I, J no. Martin, Clerk of the Supreme
Court of the State of Kansas, do hereby
certify that the foregoing are true and
correct copies of the syllabi of the decis-
ions in the above entitled cases as the
same appear on tile In my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of the Su-
premo court, this 13th day of December,
1S97.
ISeal.l JNO. MARTIN,

Clerk Supreme Court.

WILL JOHNSON,
806 Kansas Avenue.
Bell Telephone 580.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FUSE COFFEE A SPECIALTY.

t First published December 15, 1897.

Proposals for Supplies.

Sealed Drouosala for the following suDDlles
will be received by the Board of Directors of
the Kansas State Penitentiary, until 12 o'clock,
noon, of January 10. 1898. when bids will be
opened. All proposals must be addressed to
lioard or Directors, K. s. i, Lansing, ivas., and
endorsed " Proposals for Supplies:"

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND OILS.
15.000 pounds Navy Beans.

5.000 pounds Lima Beans.
1.500 pounds cheese.
4,000 pounds Roast Coffee.
5.000 pounds Cod Fish.
2,300 pounds Oatmeal.
' 450 pounds Shot Pepper.
3,000 pounds Rice.
2,500 pounds Brown Sugar.
2,000 pounds Granulated Sugar.

00 barrels Suit.
1,200 gallons Sorghum.
1,000 pounds Japan Tea.

12.000 pounds Pit Car Grease.
5,000 gallons Miner's Oil.
2.200 gallons Coal Oil.
6,000 pounds Leaf Tobacco.
Samples of each article must occomnanv pro

posals.
All goods to bo dollvered at the Kansas State

Penitentiary, or Leavenworth, at option of the
Warden, and at such times as articles are
needed for use.

Cheese can be delivered In 200 pound lots.
All bids to be submitted with this schedule

attached.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Payment made In the month following de

livery and acceptance of goods.
By oraer uoaru or Directors,

A. A. NEWMAN, President.
By W. T. Tipton, Clerk.
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COOK OF

EUCEHE

FIELD'S
POEMS

Handsomely
Illustrated by

32 ol the
World's Great-

est Artists.

it

to etch person
la autacrtblng to

the Eugene Fluid Mon-
ument Fund.
Hubticrlptlon m low M
f 1 will entitle the donor
to this bandtjome vol-

ume (cloth' bound, size
8x11) aa a cer-
tificate of Hutacrlptton
to the fuud toward
building a monument to
the Btilured Poet of
Childhood.

But for the noble con-
tribution of the world's
greateHt arista thla book
con Id not hae been
manufactured for lens
than IT. Addruus

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT SOUVENIR FUND,

412 Fort Dearborn Bldg., Chicago, III.

BLOOD STAINED BANNER . .

... OF PRINCE IMMAIIUEL

A Plea for Applied Christianity.
(Christian Socialism.)

Send 10 cents for a copy to Author,
CEO. C. WARD, Kansas Mo.

We can supply you with anything de-

sired In reform literature.

BOOKS,

PICTURES and FRAMING.

SPECIAL-Ex- tra good BIBLES at cheap Bible
prices. See ua before

I A DDin RV 124 West Eighth Street,J. VV. rmULY, Near State House.

...J..J..J..J..J..J..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

DECEMBER'

sBA5 RELIEF
We the exclusive right to make this beautiful

work in this city.
This is positively the grandest work ever produced

in photography A call to our gallery will prove inter-
esting to you.

J VOGENITZ, Photographer, I" J
j.f..jj..

The
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buying.
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Pleasure of a Visit
To Topeka will be very much increased by
a call at our new HOLIDAY ANiNbA, 521
Kansas Avenue, where we have an entire
store devoted to Holiday Wares of all kinds
making it .

'

. . .

THE "LARGEST IN THE STATE."
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TROUP'S ENTERPRISE

DEPARTMENT STORES.
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. .Time to Get Them. . f
You want to buy your Christmas presents now. We

are showing as fine an assortment as can be found in
any city, and our prices, as usual, are right. It is im-

possible to specify what we have, but we request you

to come in and see for yourself. We will be glad to

have you look through and make your selections be-

fore the rush. ,

I Remember pays to trade at o o

Bouvenlr

souvenir

City,

o o

618 Kansas Avenue,
1 n Topeka, Kas.

i


